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rmLI4IIED «ttILf

by d!;nms
4 T TIIRKE OOLL 4RS 4 IR4R, OR TWO DOLLARS

PI*TT « ».KT« IF P4IO IS ADVANCE
Tho«T w?>o do not ipvr n-itic . of their wish

to i. ive their pnp«.r discontinued at the expira-
tio i of the year, wi.l be pr> sumed ax doturiiii;
its e<viti .U4.»<*e unlit countermanded..Ami
n .» paper Mill b> lia*o-iti:iued until all arn*r-
i^< t f} paid, unl !»» at tlio option of the pub-lienc
W , **r will procurc six subscriber*, and

f>iai no payruunl*, a.iall receivc the sc-
ven'ii _ us.

.\'l» . .*"-Tiits not exceeding .ixtTii hneB
w:!' nn'"t<' J t'iree ti nes for one dollar, and
two \ v-fiv c.jnts for each coutinnanec.
Vib# -auiiori* r*c -ived by the printer, and

mo«t ^f I ie postmaster* hi the state.
Alt lat'.rt-s jr>o i huaines relative to the paper

inii*t be pout- paid.

.YO i'lCE.
UWINfi purchased of Mi. \VM Ill'N-

i'I '»!» !*')%, Im materials, Kc , and rent
e ! I" .. s'v>p, | would inform the public that l
will e ir*y on the business in a'l it* branchf*.
AC w <rn i«i my It io will be promptly attended
to 4»i I well executed. I liope, by closi' nppli-
ration, to merit a continuance of ti.e cuatoin
which lu* been no liberally given to thin shop.

Lemuel Lynch.
*.? Iran tafrly recommend Mr. I.ynch to my

(tnlO'iiffl, at a fry attentive industru>ut yotia<
waft, and a good workman.

Wiu II iintin^tMn*
July 29. 10- if

N O I I C K.
^1^ IK. suhaeribor being very anximi* In tiringI all In ¦« hii«ui»-*« to a « lose, iia<« «ol.t lux
.toek of material* anil rented l»u* tool* and
*hop, tu Mr. Li-'MlJKI. l.YNCII, ami Inn tin
iniercat in the work Hour in the «hop fiom and
after llic 1st day of Auuiist neil.

\i thi*atep lias b«*rn taken tor the purposeif attending exclusively to tlir* settlement of
all accounts, it is 'toped ami earnestly desired,
that ill who ar«' mnebt'd will call and settle
wii « thn least possible delay. Longer indul¬
gence need not be expected.

Ill has on band, an l will continue to keep,
. ha idftomn assortment of »V atehes, Jcwel'cry

and Silver- Ware; nil of which will be sold on
bclfr term'' than mieh articles have ever been
sold for in thin place, and will ho kept for wale
at the Mine aland at* heretofore.

Win. Iliintii^ton.
July 29. 40 .tf

ATTENTION :
To iKt Ofllerrt, .Yon- G'«wnnu'*»l<mf<l Officer t, and
.ihuicians, bihm^in^ thf til Orany Hrfiurni.
Vfou aro hereby notified and ordered to at-

tend at Duvid t4eb»ne's, esq. on the l.ith
Hay of October neiit, at 1 1 o'clock, equipped as
the law directa. for drill muatcr and court mar¬
tial; and on t'io 1 6th, you will attend with your
nytyeeiive companies, ready topaiado prei ise-
ly at 1 1 o'clock, equipped as the law directa,lor regimental exerciau.

J. Allison, c»t.
Sapt. 12. 47. td

\ Methodist . amp-
will « umim nct! at Buckhom .*leeting-Iiouse,
near llutwood, in C /.attain toualy, on r'n
day t'ie ittli October, and en-l on the Tues¬
day following.
v ta'np-

will nl^o comm. nee st Low « M« etinu-llous* ,
hi K'>rkin(i'*ain county, mar the Hi h Hock
en Haw li.iv or, on t ru'.ny t.ie 3i»t . f Outo'ier,
m.J end o i ih. l'i rsiluy following Bolli meet-
inn* tr. b»* i..i lcr tin* nntendence of ilic
It I'ercR Dot's, presiding elder ol" the Van.
kin District.

Til K il ILLSBOHOU(*fi RACES
lirilX commence over the Hillsborough »

f » L" on tli* i«l day of October next. jFirm -av, two rnilo heats, puma two hun- 1

drill nn > titty dollars.
Second 'lay, mile heats, pnrso one hundred

nod tiftv dollars, together with the entrance (
money for the first and sctond days, free for i
any thine. .

Third day, sweep "take, for three year old
colts, entrance fitly doilars; subscription to
be left open until the evening before. jThe Money to be liung up at the usual dis- (
count.

By order ol the club.
\V III. ii. l'lliilips, Serr'y.

September 2. 13.Id

(ItiMOVAL.
r|^IIK subscriber* liuving removed their Sad-
I Jl»*r» Shop to the building west of Thos.

Clancy «<¦ Co. they take this method of inform¬
ing t'.ieir friends and ruMoiners that tliev arc

prepared to supply them with all article.* in
their linn us cheap a* can he bought iri the
state, and tiiey venture to say, if not superi¬
or, at least as £ood as ran he hud any where.
Their work linn hitherto proved good; and Lav¬
ing the b«'st of workmen and northern mate¬
rial*, they fe-'l assured that they ran give
general satisfaction to all who may call upon
them for work.

.1. B. M';<aile & Co.
Jan. 15. 13 . tf

ATTENTION ?.~
To the Officer*, non-commhtioned Officer* and .Wk-

sieiaus, belrmfiim to the Fur.it Orange Regi¬
ment, of .V*. C. Militia.

are hereby notified and ordered to at-
tnnd in Hillsborough, on Friday the 17th

of October next, equipped as the law direct?,
for drill muster and court martial, and on ; lie
following day (Saturday the 18th,) vou will
also appear, at the Mine nlace, at the usual
hour of parade, with ail under your respective
commands, "quipped as aforesaid, foi regimen¬
tal exercise. Etch Cii|>tain will be expeted
to make, at that time, his annual return with¬
out fail, ¦ ( « a r IJ OS. A . \> OOtlS. Col.

Sept. 20. 48.

wVO It r H CJIR () L /JVIJX
Wn.i. sitind tlir fall
p«««dh, at my in

llillMhorotiglt. The .oanon
to commence on tbc 4th ot

.I o.hi uli I'limer.
July I. 36-

13 LAIN kS lor sale at this Office.

1 THE PRESIDENCY.
^ffUlOSE friendly to tho election of Gene*

nil ANDREW JACKSON, in the upperpart of Orantre, are r^uur-bte 1 to ineet at Jas.Jolif.it ;»?*, in f'ie Haw.'pld's, on t .cfirst Saiur- Jday m October friends of that inestimable
man who belongs to na party but that of theRhPUBLlC, are earnestly rrqufottd to attend.aid mwtiiiK e wish for number*, that we )may have a full t,xptession of opinion. We ;w.sh for harmony and rtl, thut we may unite"one ar>d indivisible," in the g-eat . au»e of ¦rewarding prblt- xtriut, with the hieuesi g.lt in ,the power of a fret people to btitwo.
frO* The four following militia companies jare requested by their respective Captains, to »

meet at the above place, at 13 n'cl .» "k on said !day, for military exorcise, viz! Captain Jones's, rCaptain MeSane's, Captain Thompson'*, and ;Captain Cucek's.
0>r. OF tue People. |Ilawficlds, Orange, Sept. 16.

State of ? oith- arolina.
Orange County.Court of Piv'^s a'ltl Quni'trr Sessions,

August T«*nn. 1828.
f Judicial attachment, leviedGtor~e Fauicll i on a tract of land adjoining '

v. I the In.id* of Mary R >1 IirilHat, FituUey Can lev aid Ja.nes Djekey, ,and xcije. | containing 10U acr**. moreI. or l«-«i« 'Iwen Crock.
IT anpea'iti^ to th-* sat sfa'-trnn of this Court,that >\il!:ani Fiii^ley, ne of th . defend¬
ants in this e«is . i» hot au inhabitant of this
slate nr <«, s' ciu.les l..-nne'f that th« ordinaryprocess nf law cannot he serverf u|>on Mm: Itis therefore ordered by the Court, tl at puhli- *

cation be n^ad*.* in the VTIIsborouyh iiecorder 1

f>r six >veek», successively, tliut unless the issrl »\ ill i:« n Kindlejr appear at the next term *
of s.iid C >u t, to he held for the eo.intv of Or¬
ange. at th.- court bouse in Hill- borough, on |the fourth Mondnv of November next, thenand there to plead to i>sue, judgment final will |be entered up against hitn.

Test. _ .J. 1 avlor, c. c. c. !
Price adv. S 3 00 48.ttw

....... |State of >-ortli Carolina, }
Orange Couviy.Court »»T PI. as at.U Quart* r Sessions, |August Ti rui. 1828. j

f Oripinal attachment, levied i
TTWiam Faucrtt | in tho hands of Archibald jv. < Ward, lVi!li«m V* ard and .RLhard C. Ward 1 Charles Stewart, and they J^ summon ?d as garnishees. '

IT appearing to the sat sfnetion of the Court,that R:c..ard C. Ward, the defendant in this*
case, is not an in'ifthitant of this s'ute, or so
set ludes himself thc.t the ordinary pi*mess of
law cannot he served upon hitn: It there-
fere rdcred that publication be rnaJe ir the
ll'llshorouch Reco/d r for six week*, succcs-
H'velv, that unless the said defendant appear
a» t'>e n'\xt terin of ss:d Cf,urt to be holden
fur h.h<! county of Oran-je. at the court bouse
in .lilish . ...u«jh, on the f «urth Mi.nr'ay of "Vt,«
vefnbcr next, then and there to plead to .s-'iie,judgment final will be entered up ai'ui.ist hint.

J. Tavlor, c. c. «..
Price adv. f 3 00 48.6w

State of North-' 'aroliua,
Orange County.

In Equity. S«*pt»inf>- .. IVrin, 1828.
Robert iVkittrd. et ml. plaintiff, "l

vh. > Original Bill.
Josiah Turner, defendant. )

I T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
here, tiiat William Gapping resides beyondthe limits of the siat<>, thereforeordered !>v tiio

Court t'^at publication !>«. made in t !ie Oillxbo-
rough Recorder, for six weeks, that sa-d Gap-
pins he and appear before the judge of our
next Court of fcquity, to be tioldcn lor the
county of Drang' , at the court house in Mills-
borough, on the 2d Monday of Mirch next,and answer or d» nnr; ->therwiso the
natne will be taken pro r<ni/«Mv, heird ex parte,and decreed accordingly as to him.

.lames \v cfob, c. m. k.
Price adv. $2 75 47.fiw

State of > ortli-1 'uroliua, |
Orange County.

Oranpj*' Siijm rinr Court of Law,
S 'ptt iii'irr lYrm, 1828.

f Indicial attachment levied
Pomphret Goot t \ i i the hands of Frederick

vs. S M »iz«\ John A. Gooch, and
Iliram Laws, f 'a i'ci P. Laws, a-id they

V summoned as Garnishee*.

IT appearing to »he satisfaction of the Coifrt
. here, that Hiram Laws, the defendant in

the above eas<\ resides beyond the limits of
this state, so that the ordinary process >f law
cannot be served on him; therefore ordered by
the conrt, that publication be made for si*
weeks successively in the Hillsborough Re
corder, for the said dofl»n larit Hiram Lawa,
to he and personally appear before the judgeof our next Superior Court of Law, to be held
for the county of Orange, at the court house in
Hillsborough, on the 4d Monday of March
next, and plead to issue, othcrwiso judgmentfinal w :ll he entered against him, nna the pro¬
perty levied on will be coudonined, subject to
the plaintiff's recovery. Test,

\ . ii. Bruce, curk
Price adv. $3 00 47.fiw

BACON FOR S\LE.
subscribers have a quantity of prime** HACOiN lor sale, which is perfectly sound .

Turner Phillip*.
| September 2, 45.la

From tbe Frederick (M>' ) Citisen, Sept. S.
AN ACCOM PLISH LD VILLUNw

^ iI.. I hi. tPohth I'l lt«l, 4
m«n -ailing himself Cuarlts J H«der-
w*i-« applied (o the Iruvte- of let Aca-
otmy in ih» plac* lor . -nploymem iu
ihc* mathematical tit p^itmrM of thai
institution, which was vacant Hi*
-dOic.s was kuch at 10 iuitrtat those
i<> whom hf applied, and, aft* r ptodu-rin»» certain icfciirifljhi*!*, he wa* cm*
pityeo. As might be cxp*-ciedJ^mthe k'x.wn ho»piiaiity an<! oiirc^^^P"
co>t'ia:ny ot the peop'e of Frederick,
he w us toon 'akin L> y iht hard, and
..e.^t-ii with the uuno.-t atttntion.
VVheiher it wa» tbe lancinating case
and R' acefotnt »¦> of his mai.ieis, the
wiiioip<{ flec-.'i e (>t his colloquial p >w>
cri, ti.e profoundness of his learning, or

> l.e dis. o«-cr) ol some peculiar charac¬
tered , i at v enrol lor him w hat many
how dcic.inina'c a more tha.. o'dinat'jr
cegrec .1 attention, we are unable to
s.>y. Bit certain it is, he ingratiated
himself 'O-u the best society ami won
the confide* cc- of some ol out most »f
»peciabi« « I'izcn*. In the cotir-e ol .h-*
ensuing winter, lie bcra.ne violent. y ena-
mrutcu witi< a reapt riat'te younc .ady.
the permission ol who*e irtend- he bill,
cited to a -dress her. They ohjuved
on account of >-{., bong a stranger of
wli. m iIk y knew nothing, an-i urged
it.ro 10 poaipwoc hib inn i>th-ns unul he
<.lioulc' icceivv certain . icdentials, which
t»e pmended to be it< dai'.y expectation of,
h establish oily b;a c.a.ni» to . oi.6oei.ee.
He treated their mi,'£ ations with the
utmost re»pect, dfftcth g to be fo ly ta»-
P'e^vd Mri'h 'heit propriety; bu1, ben
upon a most nefarious ooi/r, be pre¬vailed upon the young lady to vuit her
relmvfj in B.i in.o c, wbuhcr br> -*t 1

terwaids lepaliCO, and thry »c<e ma-
»i«u in J one last. A «cr ibeir r^tim »o
l'r- dcrick, and a tapst of the weeks, b'
?Ieteirni:KQ io pat ». vism to hiaf*»end
. he L»-..m.n Cousin, a> Philadelphia.(a» he pretended.) who he expect-d h«l" »

c ii-s.ldi.raL.lt iui-.db in posse «-i ti >o> h<m. '

Ho accusingly pa*.k«-d up -all his jlathes, ot which ho h"d pt«.cuiei1 u!
most ahundain supply, unvt a*ter nor
rowme cunaiderm k sums ir«.n» vari.u-*
>,« nticmen into wbi.s-. la»oor he had in.
unuait'i hm si if, he i«ok passage in (be
itagc lot Philadelphia.
As J.c concm; laied being abaci.' '.».»!

a lew day*, r.ot <iw»e had no s «>i.e
.«p«cd 'h:m th, r i *nds of thi yt>u(»jf

.ady entertained apprehensions tha1 h.
would not return-, Out just as au< h l'<:ars
*>> v:an t<> take root, iliey were :ia»ipat<.0
by the icceipt ot a Inter from ihe ar h
;Uin to the u--'crtu» at^* and reluoeu I
ict.m ot hu ueacbery. da'cd at Alha- I
y in whi' ii ne s.utcd that not accom*

plikhin^ h-.n tu>i'i -»n »t Philadelphia,he !v»o gout to N- a Y k, and that tne
(. oi'Mii h d i forme'* him hia

( Hatli riii>i>\) ku sinan, Bar < L en-
iv i>, nad |*im arnvMi and wa> in se<.rt h
oi him. .J. at the B^roh'» nes»pn h«v.ng

i . i impaired by a protra ten sta v. y
i t, nc hati go;ic to Saratoga to recruit
<m»eif, and th >t he (Hidermaii) wasI iout to repair there in pursuit oi him.

lie concluded by saying that in eight
ay> he w<>uld return, w;th all that was

n.ces aiy to makn their condition in
iitc easy and affl urn. H.* enclos d a
ict-er »o l»r trustees of tne A ..demy,
ii signing his utuation js Uacier, which
.irnimMsmc at'ted >o establish hi*
mdepen folic o ot such mea'<a ol Support.H*s reiurn was .he»i anxiuusiy looked
toi hut ^e. K-J»avv e upscd, and to '.his
(>ciij'i tMiiping ha^ Seen heard Horn lum;
ai'd 'lit reiuct. m t uth flxe^ itself o| on
all, even jj on t' c innurtnt ai-i» '.xicon
tiding vh tun o» his in'emai a>t-, thai rtt
h js acted the pari of a base and o< si.;o.
mg v'M«*»n.
H n'ernuin ii ahuut 5 'ret 10 mcf,cs

:n height, w. Ii pi oportione 1 in- mus*
, colai; he appears to be ah« -i* 35 or 4(»
years ot «gr; li>»hl coir pt« xioi*. light
eyes, ljrj;e irregular tret'i, and thro
.>andy hair, som< * hat curley. He. is a

German, but »omp'c»» .y » Frenchman
. m m nners, sp sk» F en. Ii flueh.lv i is

; said, and the Lngiiihvuy omiMcliigibly
' to those onaccus'om ' hcjr him.Ii

A case of an *tt« «i.pt at sul ide oc¬
curred in * hi* cny yenerday morning,
which itluAtra'e* lit ^rent uncertatD y
of all human calrula'ion*, and 'he vnr-a-
tiliijf of ihr imiiiw'i mimi. A man who
had determined thai »^e would no» eu
cJure the whip* M»og« of fortune,
and believed him»« i' la iguct wi'h lit
iog faniela, uicknook. u> n> ke hi* q.,-
ciu») out wiih a bar* bodkio, bui vtih a

J penknife. Not happening to make the
i incision deep enough, a«d perhaps also,! by a sort of prudential matinc. a voicingj the jugular, he autceeded only in pro*

; ducing an ugly ga»n, which, ih< u>?h it
aiarmcc* hi» frieoda at first, was qu.etly
at-wed up by the doctor, to the gtrat re
lidoi'the penitent plotter of self mur«
dei. He itwrt* 44 that be had no dca
thai it would a«n*rt aov" » r he should
hate lei fortune do her wotat r re bt h*d
aitemp ed a 'tronif *<> tx* ceding iuo*
met) He is likely to no well ijo», that
is «o vay, so fav as i< la*e» to bodily in*
tr-gritj, ana it is o be hoprd Mat b«
w:|l nut again cause- tbr> do -ror *> d hie
inends unnecessary troybie *r(* ex.
peosc. Botton Gazette.

South Amkuca.
The repi.oi.t ot the a« o(h, no lon¬

ger threaten'" wi h an external toe,
seen) dt<erri ine>i to prey upon each
other. Bitcnoi Ayes bat t-»r some time
been engaged in a war with tne goarro*
ment ol R.wzil, and how Colombia andPeru are ;>bou' to ui>*hcatb <ne word.
W hen united aga.n&t thtir cctom-o en*
omy. ih'se nations . xhibited « p.aiae*
wosthy patriotism, and ap^aiettly a mo.
Cere love fur lib. rtv. The jarring de¬
n-en'* ol theii nnxr.i i>opr.l>>ii r .-«»<. in-
tunai interests, aeic loigjttii #bilo
d*>n<«T *» i» pr* «sing tnem ro«u *tht.ut.
But since thty gainer their indepeo«d m e, ih- re has been a., almost conti¬
nued a* ties uf 'jruif* and comn.o- ions
among tt»emsti*««. The*e inteit.e* dia«
sent ions are much to be lamented, and
.crve *o rewind js hoar inu>'h gratitude
we owe those patriot* and «iau--n>eo,<sh«\ after our «>wn revolutionary war
had hern vicariously terminated, arcu*
red by the greatrat exertion-*, he pr.xew'-icl» had -bus oeen gaine-v b> th<- tor.
tni'iH) ol our prescn' constitution. This,i- »s well known, a« n« easy 'o?k The
enlightened people ol the' day. n'>we»-
er, properly appreciating the value
of free institution*, were induced to
make ttu- necessary cotnpromisr n :o at*
tain ibe j'loi sous end fo. » 'rich ib» Mood
and ;r«r*sure ol the nati<n had h^e -. it,
tended We tiuat the people of S uth
America may in be enn be eq>-b lv iurs
tur.Me.
There appears to be vapoua opinions

w-ih rvg tr.j «.«> the r.bl chaiactcr o» Bo-
.'ivsr. By S*me* he i» bcli..*cd in tie a
.toe pat* to . 4td ina: the icarlul au'oo-
r'.> *»tb whtcli he is vesten, i<* ra.her
.< tre upon itim, than "tbriwise. byhr uti*.«.ttted rtate ol tb*- South Ameel*
can naiuwib. O'bers emeria;. the opi¬
nion, that lie is ui«.n:ere in <«is p< .Tea*
*ions. ai U t»>Mi his *ok obi c* \* t-* . s irp. unl<nutcU soveitignty

' Virginia Herald,

MEW PROCESS FOK CLUS INO LINK*.
T«c i .< i> \ «'. i »» : nv.nt

of ine Ar s »iid Ma>iUlaciurt *> te-
war .id Mi". Morris .'or a metti-> . of
cleaning ailk, »»oii- i*» -nd coti o «o Js,
w thout inju y to he texture or c< lor.-
IV*c raw potato< s, an<i In ttua»be

well wabhi:J, i.d tubmen to a grater,
,<vcr a vcfc«el of c:can «iit to a fins
pulp P.«8% the i »q d catter thrown
a coarse biev" n «mthci tub ot r'<an
water; III the mixture Manf ti»lthi fine
wYue pariiilrs of the ^<"ta;«ic% are pie.

c p'-.rfieci; '.hen poor Hit mucilaginous
liqo or 'mm the (tenia, and ptescrve
i i»e itquor for u*e. T;>e article to be
cleansed should ir»<n be laid opon a u«
nan cloth on a taoh- a^d npoo^ed re»
pratc«Mjr with the putatoo liquor nil the
dtr; is pcrlctiy sepatated. The arti-

, clo show 'd ho he w tshed several times
| io clean water, to romc%e tha |o«»se di't,I and truy bo afterwards s-^oo'hed and
| .:« icr!. The coasu pulp which does
f not p i* the siere isosMrted ».» be of
j greji u*e in .-leaning wotated curtains,
< tap- s r y , and nthe-' coarse good* T!>eJ f»ju* tla<i«w»u< liquor of the p-jta-ocs
i will ch so silk, cotton, r«r wollc . ^ouda
wl a* v kind, wi-hou' d-niiKin«: the 'ex-
tun- t «he amclv, or jHVctmg the co¬
lor. It i» f«. 'thi r »pplutbl» to ibe rc-
vnov^l ol dirt ftoni oil pa.ntm< or tt-iled
lurenarci and dirty paintcu «*tti*cota
m-»y be clcansed by wetting » spjo ,e in
h< liquor, then dipping it in a irtle

fi».« clean sand, anc rubbing the wain-
.cot.

A public writer sty*: " Happiness
ilepmda on worVs. tonrtltj «»n Unno-
r»h!* <»du»trv. ««<» industry on (he
ctr'awt* of tavorhbl* resaitn. It
sli'tuld he i be iit»in huairiMs of go.vrrMufnt (o rMulto, in
<). Ir io Lave moral aad liajipy tab-
jecU."


